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l, Is ,epo,IIs reqImed by law (7 USC 2143) Failure 10 report acco,dmg 10 the regulallons can 

result in an c,rder 10 cease and desist and lo be subIect lo penalties as provided tor III Sec1ton 2150. 

See reverse side lo, 
additional inlormaI1on. 

lnleragency Repo,1 Conlrol No 
0180-00A-AN 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT Of AGRICULTURE 
ANIMAL AND PLANT HEAL TH INSPECTION SERVICE 

ANNUAL REPORT OF RESEARCH FACILITY 
(TYPE OR PRINT) 

1. REGIST~½~l!1Sb92 ~ 'R 00'1 Jt FORM APPROVED 
0MB NO 05 79-0036 

2. HEADQUARTERS RESEARCH FACILITY (Name and Address. as registered wilh USDA. 
include Zip Code) 

New York University School of Medi 
550 First Avenue 
235 East 42nd Street 
New York, NY 10016 0 EC O 2 1999 
Status: Active 

1
3. REPORTING FACILITY (Lrsl all locations where animals were housed or used in actual res~arch. 1es1mg, teaching, or experimentation. or held lor these purposes. Attach additional 

sheels ii necessary.) 

FACILITY LOCATIONS /Sites) 

.JIC'IC' "I. l.•n•"'-"" 

I REPORT Of ANIMALS USED BY OR UNDER CONTROL Of RESEARCH FACILITY (Anach a,li,titm11al sheets ii necessary or use APHtS FORM 7023A) 

A. e. Number ol C Number ol 0. Number ul a111mals upon E. Number ol animals upon which leaching. F. 
animals being . - ammals upon whteh experiments, experiments. research, surgery or tests were 

Animals Covered bred, which leaching, teaching, research. conducted involving accompanying pain o, distress 

By The Animal conditioned, or research. surgery. or tests were 
to the animals and lor which the use ol appropriate TOTAL NO 

Wellare Regulalions held tor use In expenments. or conducted involving anesthetic. analgesic, or tranquilizing drugs would OF ANIMALS 
teaching. lesting, lests were accompanying pain or have adve,sely attected the procedures, resul1s. or 
experimenls, conducted distress to the animals interpretation ol the teaching, research. 

research, or involving no and tor which appropriate experiments. surgery, or tests. {An eJ<planation ol (Cols. C-+ 
surgery bul not pain. distress. or aneslhellc, analgesic. or 

the procedures producing pain or distress in these D-+ E) 
yet used tor such use ol pain- tranquilizing drugs were animals and the reasons such drugs were not used 

purposes. relieving drugs. used 
must be attached to this report). 

4. Dogs 0 () ? 5 0 25 

5. Cats 0 0 0 0 0 

6. Guinea PiQs 0 77 b..f.. 0 1?1 

7. Hamsters 0 () 0 0 0 

8. Rabbits 1 5 f.. 1 f..b.. 0 ·170 

9. Non-human Primates ? 2 ? 0 6. 

10. Sheep 0 0 0 0 0 

11. Pias 0 0 0 0 0 

12. Other Farm Animals 0 0 0 0 0 

13. Other Animals 0 0 0 .. 0 0 

. t 
.. ,. \ 1l~ 
;-:' ". 

I ASSURANCE STATEMENTS 

I) Proless1onally acceptable standards governing the care. 1realmenI. and use ol animals, including approriate use ol anesthetic. analgesic, and tranquili.ling drugs. p,iol to, during. 

and lollowing actual research, teachincJ. testing. sur91...,y, or experimentation were lollowed by Ih1s research lacilily. 

2). Each principal investigator has considered allemaIIves to pamlul procedures. 

3). This lac1hty is adhering to the standards and regul.illons under lhe Act, and ii has requited that exceplions to the standards and regulations be spec,lied and explained by the 

p,inc:Ip.>I investigator and approved by the lnslilutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC). A summary or all such exceptions is attached to this annual report. In 

addition to idenlilying the IACUC-approved exceplions. this summary includes a briel explanation of the exceptions, as well as the species and number ol c1ninwls allected. 

4) The ,Ult!nding veterina,i.Jn lor lh•s resea,ch lac1lity has app,op,iate authonly lo ensurl! the provision ol ik.lequate veterinary care and to oversee the adetiuacy ul olher aspec;ls ol 

a1111nal t:are and use. 

CimTJJt'JCATION HY IIEADQUAR'n;s RF.SEARCH Jo'ACIUTY ()Jo'Jo'ICIAI. 
(Chief Executive Officer or Legally Responsible Institutional Official) 

I i:etllly lhdl the above is lml!, i:orret:1. Jltd CIHllplell! (7 USC St!t:lion 2143) 

(b ([p) 

Cb)C7){t,} 
FORM 18-23 (OCT as,. which IS obsolete ) 

DATE SIGNED 

11/24/99 

Obtained by Rise for Animals.
Uploaded to Animal Research Laboratory Overview (ARLO) on 09/22/2020


